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TEXTE

1. In tro duc tion
His tor ic ally, com mer cial air craft pro duc tion is the par agon of an in‐ 
dustry that has been char ac ter ized by the in tim ate link age of eco‐ 
nom ics and polit ics and of private and pub lic in terests ever since its
birth between the world wars. 1 Like, for ex ample, the syn thetic rub‐ 
ber, semi con ductor or com puter in dus tries, the post-1945 com mer‐ 
cial air craft in dustry arose from the mil it ary ap plic a tion and, thus,
government- backed de vel op ment of the rel ev ant key tech no lo gies. 2

Know ledge spillovers from mil it ary pro duc tion and gov ern ment sub‐ 
sidies helped pro du cers over come high in vest ment thresholds, and
gov ern ments’ de mand guar an tees re duced un cer tainty about in vest‐ 
ments’ amort iz a tion in the fu ture. 3 This link was strongest in the
United States, where the Buy Amer ican Act of 1933 re quired the US
gov ern ment to prefer US made products in its pur chases, en abling
the lead ing Amer ican mil it ary air craft pro du cers Boe ing, (Mc Don nell)
Douglas, and Lock heed to fi nally es tab lish dom in ance over the mar‐ 
ket for (large) com mer cial jet air craft by the early 1970s, too (Fig. 1). 4
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Fig. 1. Man u fac tur ers’ mar ket shares in the mar ket for com mer cial jet air craft,

1958-1973

Mar ket share is man u fac tur ers’ de liv er ies di vided by total de liv er ies. Wide- body jets in- 
cluded since 1969.

(R. Bald win, P. Krug man, “In dus trial Policy and In ter na tional Com pet i tion in Wide- bodied
Jet Air craft”, in R. E. Bald win (ed.), Trade Policy Is sues and Em pir ical Ana lysis (Chicago:

Chicago Uni ver sity Press, 1988), 45-78, here 48-49)

But be sides lever aging a na tional air craft in dustry whenever pos sible,
gov ern ments all over the world also showed their strong stake in the
up stream activ ity by reg u lat ing the air line in dustry in al most every
as pect. 5 Until the 1980s, for ex ample, al most every na tional flag car‐ 
rier out side North Amer ica was still firmly in the hands of the state;
and al most all air lines’ sched uled in ter na tional flights were man aged
by a tol er ated car tel, the In ter na tional Air Trans port As so ci ation
(IATA). 6 In the single- biggest mar ket, the United States, re gional
mono pol ies reg u lated do mestic air traffic busi ness until the de reg u‐ 
la tion of the in dustry under the Carter- Administration in the late
1970s. 7
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Fig. 2. The mar ket for wide- body jets, 1969-1989

“Total” is the sum of all de liv er ies of Air bus A300/A310, Boe ing B747/B767, Lock heed L-
1011, and Mc Don nell Douglas DC-10 jets.

(Au thors’ data set, see below)

Fig. 3. Man u fac tur ers’ mar ket shares in the wide- body seg ment, 1969-1989

Based on de liv er ies per man u fac turer.
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(Au thors’ data set, see below)

Seen against this back ground, the Air bus Con sor tium foun ded in 1970
cer tainly is a child of its time as it was car ried by aerospace com pan‐ 
ies that were owned by the gov ern ments of France, Ger many, Spain
(since 1971), and Great Bri tain (since 1979). As one of the two lead ing
mem bers, France had wanted to put a stop to the in creas ing dom in‐ 
ance of US air craft man u fac tur ers with her Cara v elle, Con corde,
Mer cure, and now Air bus pro jects; and, as a ju nior part ner, Ger many
had seen its op por tun ity to re vive its long- standing air craft in dustry
and re turn to the mar ket for civil air craft. Ini tially, US man u fac tur ers
were giv ing the Air bus pro ject just as little a chance to sur vive as they
had given the Con corde and the Mer cure. 8 How ever, Air bus’s first
major sales suc cesses with its wide- body in tro duced in 1974, the
A300, emerged at the end of the 1970s. A dec ade later, and after two
oil price crises, Air bus had grown into a ser i ous com pet itor for Boe‐ 
ing, hold ing a mar ket share of roughly 38 per cent, while Mc Don nell
Douglas had shrunken to a mar ginal player and Lock heed had ex ited
the mar ket for good (see fig ures 2 and 3).

3

Accus a tions of un sound prac tices were raised more out spokenly at
the latest when Air bus could win East ern Air lines as a cus tomer in
late 1977; 9 East ern Air lines re ceived its first A300 on a leas ing basis
(“fly be fore you buy”) and would be come the A300’s top first- hand
cus tomer of the 1970s and 1980s, with 32 de liv er ies over all. 10 For one,
the Amer ic ans, and es pe cially mar ket leader Boe ing, poin ted to the
large loans on fa vour able con di tions and other, more dir ect sub sidies
that the Air bus con sor tium re ceived from its mem ber states’ gov ern‐ 
ments; had Air bus not been sub sid ized from the start, it would not
just have stayed a small player, but a reas on able man age ment would
not even have taken the de cision to enter the mar ket at all. 11 Bey ond
that, Europeans were ac cused of ex ert ing dir ect polit ical in flu ence on
the sale of their new air craft, too, and they re acted with counter- 
reproaches re fer ring to the cross- subsidization of US civil air craft
pro duc tion by mil it ary or ders. Re call that the B747 par tially emerged
from a lost bid ding on a mil it ary heavy trans port air craft; it was Lock‐ 
heed that won the bid with its C-5 Galaxy. 12 Years of lit ig a tion within
the frame work of the GATT and the World Trade Or gan iz a tion (WTO)
fol lowed suit.

4
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Fig. 4. Air bus A300 and A310

Pan Am’s order of 30 Air bus A300 and A310 air craft were part of Air bus’ final break- 
through on the US mar ket in the early 1980s (561 and 255 de livered between 1974 and

2007)

(Pan Amer ican World Air ways)

The factors hav ing en abled Air bus’s rise have been in tensely de bated
not only among prac ti tion ers and politi cians, but also in the aca demic
lit er at ure. Ba sic ally, there are two strands of ar gu ment a tion. On the
one hand, it is em phas ized that the A300 and the A310 were tech no‐ 
lo gic ally su per ior to Amer ican air craft and de signed to fill a mar ket
niche not yet served, namely, the niche of a re l at ively more fuel- 
efficient twin- engine, short-  to medium-  range wide- body. Ir re‐ 
spect ive of the issue of gov ern ment sup port, air lines bought Air bus
air craft primar ily for reas ons of eco nomic ef fi ciency.  Prin cip ally re‐ 
lated to this ar gu ment is the view that Air bus’s long- term rise not
only owes to con stant tech no lo gical but also or gan iz a tional in nov a‐ 
tion. 15

5

14

Other au thors stress that it is in deed ne ces sary to focus on the issue
of gov ern ment sup port to un der stand Air bus’s suc cess. It should be
made a clear dis tinc tion between the “mar ket” and the “non mar ket”

6
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en vir on ment within which com mer cial air craft pro duc tion has been
tak ing place. Air bus’ suc cess owes at least as much to non mar ket
strategies, or factors, as it does to market- related ones. 16 Fol low ing
Sand holtz and Love (2001), non mar ket strategies:

[…] in clude sub con tract ing and, […], cop ro duc tion of fers; in vest ment
in local train ing or main ten ance fa cil it ies; stra tegic ma nip u la tion of
fore casts; dip lo matic pres sure ap plied by in sti tu tions such as the
European Com mis sion (EC), European lead ers and trade rep res ent ‐
at ives; and lob by ing and even bribery of air line of fi cials. 17

With a dir ect ref er ence to Air bus, Sand holtz and Love con clude that:7

[s]ince Air bus com petes in a highly vis ible, im port ant trade sec tor
and is a con sor tium com posed of na tion ally owned aerospace com ‐
pan ies, it should be no sur prise that dip lo matic pres sure, often at the
highest levels, is util ized to im prove Air bus’ for tunes. For ex ample,
the French gov ern ment has often linked in duce ments such as land ‐
ing rights, tech nical as sist ance, and spe cial trade agree ments to the
pur chase of Air bus trans ports. In deed, even in the early years of Air ‐
bus, Boe ing ex ec ut ives and U.S. gov ern ment of fi cials re peatedly
com plained about Air bus’s “government- to-government-type selling
ef fort”. 18

How ever, it has not yet been ex amined in breadth – that is, tak ing all
sales deals into ac count – to what ex tent polit ical pres sure as de‐ 
scribed more the or et ic ally in the former quote and more prac tic ally
in the lat ter has been used to mar ket Air bus air craft and how many
jets have fac tu ally been sold or, re spect ively, pur chased as a dir ect
res ult. In ter est ingly, these ques tions have not been raised re gard ing
Amer ican man u fac tur ers, even though there is no reason to think – at
least, not that we can see – that mak ing de cent use of non mar ket
strategies has been the sole do main of Air bus. 19

8

The mu tual ac cus a tions of polit ical in flu ence on sales are the sub ject
of an economic- historical pro ject that we have star ted on the first
twenty years of the mar ket for wide- body jets. With this art icle, we
want to lay the pro ject’s found a tion – that is, elab or ate on the pro‐ 
ject’s idea, on our data base, and on some pre lim in ary de script ive
evid ence which fur ther in quir ies can link up with. We are in ter ested
in the ex tent to which the ac cus a tions were jus ti fied and, if so, to
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which man u fac tur ers and peri ods this ap plies. Prin cip ally, this agenda
re quires ex amin ing and clas si fy ing each and every sale or, re spect‐ 
ively, order placed between 1969 and 1989 ac cord ing to some no tion
of what a “polit ical sale” is; and, ideally, we gathered the ne ces sary in‐ 
form a tion by draw ing on ma ter ial from all man u fac tur ers’, all cus‐ 
tom ers’, and all in volved gov ern ments’ archives to this end. How ever,
the pro spect ive ef fort would be tre mend ous, and given the high in‐ 
cid ence of proven and sus pec ted cor rup tion in the air craft busi‐ 
ness, 20 we do not reckon with get ting the ne ces sary ac cess to the
doc u ments we needed. There fore, we rely on an in dir ect em pir ical
ap proach based on mass data on all wide- body jet de liv er ies between
1969 and 1989 in the first place.  Thus, more spe cific ally, we seek in‐ 
sights into how far Air bus’s and Boe ing’s sales might have been polit‐ 
ical from a bird’s eye per spect ive which provides us, at least, with
sug gest ive evid ence on the mat ter. Be cause Air bus star ted with two
wide- body jets, the A300 and the A310, 22 our primary focus is on this
mar ket seg ment (also Table A.1). Our stat ist ical mass- data set ting re‐ 
quires meas ur ing as pects of air craft sales’ (po ten tial) polit ical nature
by gath er ing or con struct ing suit able vari ables. In Sec tion Two, we
will out line our no tion of a “polit ical sale” in a more nar row sense of
the word and in tro duce a set of such vari ables thereupon. We then go
on to present our data sets in Sec tion Three – a baseline data set on
the aircraft- level, as sem bling in form a tion on all wide- body jets de‐ 
livered between 1969 and 1989, and a data set on the air line – or, more
pre cisely, first- hand customer- level. In Sec tion Four, we dis cuss first,
pre lim in ary evid ence based on a de script ive ana lysis of our data sets.

21

2. How to ima gine a “polit ical
sale”
Com bin ing the two views on Air bus’s rise out lined above (cf. para‐ 
graphs five to eight), we may dis tin guish sales deals along two lines,
namely, whether or not a deal ma ter i al izes be cause eco nomic ef fi‐ 
ciency con sid er a tions guided the buyer’s choice in the first place
(buyer’s mo tiv a tion); and whether or not it is gov ern ment in volve‐ 
ment fa cil it at ing the clos ing of the deal between seller and buyer
(gov ern ment in ter ven tion). Fig.  5 is an at tempt at es tab lish ing a
simple (ex- post) clas si fic a tion of sales deals along these two lines.
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We define a sales deal to be “polit ical” if, and only if, in ter ven tion of
the gov ern ments stand ing be hind seller and buyer is in volved in the
clos ing of a spe cific deal. This in ter ven tion may take two forms: On
the one hand, it may take a mod er ate form in which a gov ern ment
pro motes a do mestic seller’s suc cess on the world mar ket by grant ing
case- specific dir ect or in dir ect sub sidies (non- repayable grants, fa‐ 
vour able credit terms, ex port fin ance) and/or by in ter me di at ing on
the seller’s be half through its re la tions to the po ten tial cus tomer’s
home gov ern ment. 23 We ima gine in volved gov ern ments, so to say,
fur nished their dip lo matic chan nels to ease com mu nic a tion between
both parties and may serve as (fin an cial or legal) guar ant ors of the
deal while eco nomic ef fi ciency con sid er a tions on the buyer’s side
pre vail (Type B).

11

24

On the other hand, the less mod er ate form of gov ern ment in ter ven‐ 
tion is given if the seller’s gov ern ment ex erts pres sure on the buyer’s
gov ern ment which passes the pres sure right on to the buyer it self.
The seller’s gov ern ment might use dip lo matic or fin an cial lever age
merely to sup port its do mestic busi ness or be cause it has a stake of
its own in the game. Al tern at ively (or in ad di tion), the pres sure on the
buyer might (partly) lead right back to genu ine in terests of its own
gov ern ment. The in volve ment of polit ical pres sure is equal to the
buyer’s motive of en sur ing eco nomic ef fi ciency to have fac tu ally
faded into the back ground (Type C).
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Fig. 5. Polit ical versus non- political sales

(Au thors’ own de pic tion)

In con trast, sales of type A and D are closed without gov ern ment in‐ 
ter ven tion but could non ethe less in volve other non mar ket strategies,
with bribery prob ably being the most ex treme strategy of all
nonmarket- non-government-reliant strategies. All four types of
sales, of course, re flect ideal types. In real ity, there might well be a
sales deal in volving intermediating- only gov ern ments, but also a non‐ 
mar ket strategy modi fy ing the buyer’s mo tiv a tion to buy, like brib ing
cer tain decision- makers. The grey- shaded area in Fig ure  5 is sup‐ 
posed to in dic ate that there might be some over lap.

13

Prin cip ally, there is an other, lat ent motive to buy, namely, taste. 25 In
its broad est sense, taste may, for ex ample, in clude the phe nomenon
that coun tries, or for that mat ter: firms, have deeper trade re la tions
with geo graph ic ally or cul tur ally close part ners. In the same vein, one
coun try may feel more sym path etic with an other coun try be cause
there is a match in polit ical at ti tudes or agen das, which makes it
more likely that these two coun tries es tab lish trade re la tions. A nice
ex ample is the travel of French Pres id ent Valéry Gis card d’Es ta ing
through the Middle East in March 1980 dur ing which he pro moted,

14
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among oth ers, Palestini ans’ right for self- determination. Middle East‐ 
ern states ba sic ally caught this to be an anti- Israeli sen ti ment. In the
fol low ing, sev eral Middle East ern air lines (e.g. Kuwait Air ways and
Saudia) turned to Air bus and placed highly wel comed or ders. 26 While
these sales cer tainly were polit ical, they were so in a very broad
sense best put under the header of “(polit ical) taste”. How ever, our
defin i tion is nar rower.

To meas ure cer tain as pects of the polit ical nature of air craft sales, we
con sider five vari ables. Firstly, we con sider an air line’s own er ship
status (fully state- owned vs. mixed public- private own er ship vs. fully
privately- owned). We ima gine full state- ownership of po ten tial cus‐ 
tomer air lines to have been im port ant in ar ran ging a polit ical sale. Al‐ 
though not a ne ces sary pre con di tion for a sale to be polit ical, we
sup pose that full state- ownership of an air line is a vital cata lyst that
sig ni fic antly raises the like li hood of a type C sale to hap pen, be cause
it helps polit ical pres sure find its way into the buyer’s man age ment
and there fore fa cil it ates decision- making pro cess.  Secondly, we
con sider the polity of an air line’s home coun try – that is, whether it
was a more demo cratic or a more auto cratic state. The idea be hind is
that, ir re spect ive of an air line’s own er ship status, an auto cratic gov‐ 
ern ment can much easier in ter vene into an air line’s man age ment if
pres sured by a stronger state. Thirdly, we con sider the his tor ical co‐ 
lo nial ties of an air line’s home coun try with France, Great Bri tain, and
the United States. The eco nomic, economic- historical, and polit ical
sci ence lit er at ures have as sembled evid ence that past co lo nial re la‐ 
tions do mat ter long after a colony gains its in de pend ence and that a
mother coun try may well main tain dip lo matic and fin an cial con trol to
a de gree and, thus, has lever age to pur sue its in terests. 28 Fourthly,
we con sider in ter na tional trade re la tions of an air line’s home coun try
with the Air bus con sor tium mem ber coun tries as well as with the US.
Trade struc ture serves as a meas ure of “trad ing part ner taste” as out‐ 
lined above and bi lat eral trade po s i tion (net sur plus or de fi cit) as a
pos sible trig ger for trade ten sions and gov ern ments’ coun ter meas‐ 
ures.  Fi nally, fifthly, we con sider de vel op ment aid flows from the
Air bus con sor tium mem ber coun tries as well as from the US to an
air line’s home coun try. Like fin an cial flows from the former co lo nial
mas ter to its former colony, de vel op ment aid flows provide lever age,

15
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but may also trig ger a feel ing of being ob lig ated to the aid ing coun‐ 
try. 30

The basic idea of our ap proach is to check whether these vari ables
are sig ni fic ant de term in ants of air lines’ de cision to ac quire Air bus or
Boe ing air craft. For ex ample, if it turned out that air lines from former
French colon ies were sig ni fic antly more likely to have bought Air bus
air craft in stead of Amer ican jets in the 1970s and 1980s, this would be
at least sug gest ive, in dir ect evid ence that co lo nial ties – and the
lever age in cluded in them – mattered. Thus, look ing more closely at
all sales deals in volving air lines from former French colon ies would
be a prom ising road and a nat ural follow- up en deav our.

16

Prini cip ally, our main hy po theses are as fol lows:17

H1.1� Air bus (Boe ing) sold sig ni fic antly more (less) likely to state- 
owned air lines than to privately- owned ones;

H2.1� Air bus (Boe ing) sold sig ni fic antly more (less) likely to air lines
from coun tries ex hib it ing a low level of polity (on the Polity V pro‐ 
ject’s scale; see below) than to coun tries ex hib it ing a high level of
polity;

H3.1� Air lines from former French and Brit ish (US) colon ies sig ni fic‐ 
antly more likely bought Air bus (Boe ing) air craft;

H4.1� The lar ger the weight of the Air bus con sor tium mem ber coun‐ 
tries (the US) as trad ing part ner(s) of a coun try, the more likely did an
air line of that coun try buy Air bus (Boe ing) air craft;

H5.1� The lar ger the de vel op ment aid flows from the Air bus con sor‐
tium mem ber coun tries (the US) to a re ceiv ing coun try, the more
likely did an air line of that coun try buy Air bus (Boe ing) air craft.

In the em pir ical sec tion below, we will provide first, sug gest ive evid‐ 
ence on these hy po theses using purely de script ive meth ods.

18

3. Data
To pur sue our stat ist ical ap proach, we cre ated two data sets. The first
data set as sembles in form a tion on each wide- body air craft de livered
(not ordered!) between 1969, when the B747 as the first wide- body
entered the scene, and 1989. 31 We re cor ded 2,215 32 de liv er ies of
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Table 1. Baseline wide- body air craft data set, 1969-1989

Man u fac turer/Air‐ 
craft type

Ob served
over

No. of de‐ 
liv er ies

No. of first- hand cus tom ers per man u fac‐
turer/air craft type

Air bus 1974-1989 484 67

A300 1974-1989 321 47

A310 1983-1989 163 30

Boe ing 1969-1989 1,036 91

B747 1969-1969 755 74

B767 1982-1989 281 35

Lock heed L-1011
(Tristar) 1972-1985 249 20

wide- body jets to 145 dif fer ent first- hand cus tom ers, namely, 131 pas‐ 
sen ger air lines (in clud ing mixed passenger- cargo air lines), five pure
cargo air lines, and nine mis cel laneous cus tom ers.  In case of a mer‐ 
ger, we coun ted the merged air lines and the newly cre ated air line
sep ar ately. 34 By defin i tion, a first- hand cus tomer is a first pas sen ger
air line, cargo air line, or mis cel laneous cus tomer to have re ceived a
newly- manufactured air craft (as op posed to a second- hand air craft).
Im port antly, 55 de liv er ies posed a chal lenge re gard ing the cla ri fic a‐ 
tion of the first- hand cus tomer be cause air craft were con cerned that
were not taken up by the ori gin ally or der ing air line, pos sibly for reas‐ 
ons of il li quid ity, in solv ency, or mer ger. While we do know the ori gin‐ 
ally or der ing air lines, we de cided to se lect as first-hand cus tomer the
ef fect ive first user. For ex ample, the A300 with the man u fac turer
serial num ber “9” was ori gin ally ordered by Air Siam, which ceased
op er a tions in 1976, and ef fect ively de livered to Air France in July of
the same year.

33

Table  1 shows the com pos i tion of the baseline data set by man u fac‐ 
turer, air craft type, and air line. While the Air bus, Boe ing, and Mc Don‐ 
nell Douglas mod els have been pro duced bey ond 1989, the Lock heed
Tristar was ex clus ively de livered in the 1970s and the first half of the
1980s. As is evid ent from Table 2, the ten most fre quent first- hand
wide- body cus tom ers up until 1989 ac count for no less than 845 de‐ 
liv er ies, equalling a share of 38.1 per cent in total de liv er ies (cf. also
Table A.2).

20
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Mc Don nell Douglas DC-10 1971-1989 446 52

Total 1969-1989 2,215 145

 The sum total does not equal the sum over the sub- entities due to double- counts.

(Au thors’ data set)

Table 2. The ten biggest first- hand cus tom ers ac cord ing to de liv er ies re ceived,

1969-1989

Air line Coun try A300 A310 B747 B767 DC-10 L-1011 Total

Amer ican Air lines USA 25 – 16 45 35 – 121

Japan Air lines Japan – – 65 15 22 – 102

Pan Am USA 12 16 45 – 1 – 86

United Air lines USA – – 23 19 42 12 84

Delta Air lines USA – – 5 30 5 43 83

All Nip pon Air ways Japan – – 20 39 – 21 80

Lufthansa Ger many 18 14 35 – 11 – 78

East ern Air lines USA 32 – – – – 40 72

Trans World Air lines USA – – 23 10 – 38 71

Air France France 24 9 36 – – – 69

(Au thors’ data set)

Table 3. Struc ture of the aircraft- level data set, 1969-1989

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

a

a

Table 3 il lus trates the struc ture of our aircraft- level data set cur rently
con sist ing of 34 vari ables per air craft. Columns (1) to (11) refer to the
par tic u lar air craft; columns (12) to (21) to the first- hand cus tomer by
which it was ac quired; and columns (22) to (34) to cus tomer’ home
coun try. All entries refer to the point in time when the air craft was
de livered. The ma jor ity of entries are bin ary coded, with the value 1
in dic at ing that the meas ured char ac ter istic can be ob served in the
air craft; cf. Table A3 in the Ap pendix for a com plete list of all 145 air‐ 
lines.
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ID Man u fac‐ 
turer MSN Model Ver‐ 

sion

First
re gis tra‐ 
tion

De liv ery
(dd/mm/yyyy) First cus tomer

1 Air bus 2 A300 B1 OO- TEF 25/11/1974 Trans European
Air ways

… … … … … … … …

2,215 Boe ing 24,406 B747 400 VH- OJC 09/10/1989 Qantas

(9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16)

Pas sen‐ 
ger
air craft

Cargo
Aair ‐
craft

Mis cel‐ 
laneous
air craft

Coun try
of
ori gin

Cus tomer
ID

Pas sen‐ 
ger
air line

Cargo
air‐ 
line

Mis cel‐ 
laneous
air line

1 0 0 Bel gium 116 1 0 0

… … … … … … … …

1 0 0 Aus tralia 100 1 0 0

(17) (18)  (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

Cus‐ 
tomer
found‐ 
ing
date

Pub lic
own er ‐
ship

Private
own er‐ 
ship

Mixed
own er‐ 
ship

Un stable
own er‐ 
ship

Air bus
Con sor‐ 
tium
mem ber

Euro- 
pean

Cent‐ 
ral/
South
Amer‐ 
ica

North
Amer‐ 
ica

1970 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0

… … … … … … … … …

1920 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

(26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34)

African
Middle
East‐ 
ern

South‐ 
ern
Asian

South- Eastern
Asian

East‐ 
ern
Asian

Oceanic

Co lo‐ 
nial
his tory
with
France

Co lo nial his tory
with Great
Bri tain

Co‐ 
lo‐ 
nial
his‐ 
tory
with
USA

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

… … … … … … … … …

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

22 c c c c c c c

23 a d a d a d a d

a

24 b b b
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MSN is “man u fac turer serial num ber”. 
 For all but four air lines, own er ship status re mained con stant through out the ob ser va tion
period; Air Canada, Brit ish Air ways, and Japan Air lines switched from state (via mixed) to

private own er ship in the 1980s, and Phil ip pine Air lines switched from private to mixed
own er ship in 1976 (cap tured by vari able 21). 

 We fo cused on the last co lo nial mas ter and ties sus tain ing into the re cent past. For the
lat ter fact, we do not con sider a coun try’s former co lo nial ties to Spain or Ger many.

(  Sources are the pro duc tion lists and air line in form a tion as de pos ited at www.planes pot- 
ters.net and www.air fleets.net. 

 In form a tion ex trac ted from the air line his tor ies as de pos ited in Wiki pe dia.)

a

b

c

d

Based on this aircraft- level data set, we built a cross- sectional data set
on the customer-  or, as will be our short hand from now on, airline- 
level to which we added fur ther vari ables. This data set’s struc ture is
shown in Table 4. Columns (1) to (26) refer to the air line and columns
(27) to (48) to the air line’s home coun try. This data set en ables us to
in vest ig ate the polit ical de term in ants of air lines’ choice to buy, or not
to buy, Air bus and Boe ing air craft. Cor res pond ing to the aircraft- level
data set, the ma jor ity of entries are bin ary coded, with the value 1 in‐ 
dic at ing that the meas ured char ac ter istic can be ob served in the air‐ 
line.

25
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Table 4. Struc ture of the airline- level data set, 1974-1989

“Air line” is short hand for all types of first- hand cus tomer. 
 Vari ables 14 to 16 cap ture whether an air line has already middle-  and long- term re la tion- 

ships with Boe ing as of 1974 (“narrow- body re la tions” in cluded). 
 Cf. Table 3. 

 ATLAS and KSSU main ten ance al li ances, see foot note 38. 
 Cf. Table 3. 

 “Polity” is the home coun try’s av er age polity- level over 1969-1989 ac cord ing to the Cen- 
ter for Sys temic Peace’s Polity V Pro ject. The polity- level ranges between -10, de not ing a

full auto cracy, to +10, de not ing a full demo cracy. 
 The trade struc ture vari ables equal the share of all Air bus mem ber coun tries and, re spect- 
ively, the USA in a coun try’s im ports and ex ports av er aged over 1974-1989. The vari ables
are not defined for US- airlines and air lines from Air bus mem ber coun tries. Trade sur plus is

the net trade sur plus of the re spect ive home coun try with the Air bus mem ber coun tries
and, re spect ively, the USA. The vari ables are not defined for US- airlines and for air lines

from Air bus mem ber coun tries. 
 We fo cused on what the OECD la bels “total of fi cial de vel op ment flows (ODF)”. To be pre ‑

a

b

c

d

e

f

g
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cise, we re cor ded total re ceipts of ODF for each re ceiv ing coun try in our data set and ODF
gran ted by the Air bus con sor tium mem ber states and by the US to cal cu late the shares. We

con sidered dir ect aid flows between, for ex ample, France and a re ceiv ing coun try here.
Total ODF in cludes these uni lat eral flows as well as flows channeled through supra na tional
or gan iz a tions. Aid share is the joint share of the Air bus con sor tium mem ber coun tries and,
re spect ively, the share of the United States in a coun try’s re ceipts of total of fi cial de vel op- 
ment aid av er aged over 1974-1989. The vari ables are not defined for US- airlines and for

air lines from Air bus mem ber coun tries.

(  The Polity V Pro ject’s data base is avail able at www.sys tem icpeace.org/in scrdata.html. 
 Main source for in ter na tional trade data – i.e., bi lat eral im port and ex port flows – is the

Cor rel ates of War Pro ject’s Trade Data Set as de scribed in K. Bar bieri, K., O. M. G. Keshk, B.
Pollins, “Trad ing Data: Eval u at ing our As sump tions and Cod ing Rules”, Con flict Man age ment

and Peace Sci ence, 26 (2009), 471-491; it is avail able at http://cor rel atesofwar.org. 
 Main source on de vel op ment aid flows is the OECD; cf. https://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?

Data Set Code=BT DIXE.)

h

i

j

Form ally, our airline- level data set can be de con struc ted into sev eral
sub samples ac cord ing to the com bin a tion of air craft mod els ac‐ 
quired. Fig ure 7 shows the num ber of air lines (panel on the right) and
the cor res pond ing num ber of ac quired jets (panel on the left) by all
thir teen com bin a tions that occur in our data set. Most not ably, out of
145 air lines, 40 air lines ex clus ively bought Boe ing wide- bodies in the
ob ser va tion period, 25 ex clus ively Air bus jets, 14 ex clus ively the DC-
10, and 6 ex clus ively the L-1011 Tristar. How ever, these 85 air lines to‐ 
gether merely ac count for 329 jets, that is, 14.8 per cent of total de liv‐ 
er ies. In con trast, 1,886 or 85.2 per cent of de livered wide- bodies fall
on less than half of all air lines, namely, 60, and these air lines ac quired
a mix of mod els of two or three dif fer ent man u fac tur ers. Note that
the only air lines that ac quired wide- bodies of all three Amer ican
man u fac tur ers were Delta Air lines and Pan Am, with the lat ter also
ac quir ing Air bus jets. The single- largest cat egory in terms of jets de‐ 
livered is the group of air lines – among them many of the big play ers
– that ac quired a mix of Air bus and Boe ing jets coupled with the DC-
10 (526 jets), fol lowed by the cat egory of air lines hav ing ac quired a
mix of Boe ing jets and the DC-10 (386). Fi nally, 78 air lines, thus
slightly more than half, ex clus ively ac quired Amer ican jets (994 in
total).

26
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Fig. 6. Mc Don nell Douglas DC-10

Sloppy main ten ance led to a fatal crash of an Amer ican Air lines Mc Don nell Douglas DC-10
and a sub sequent two- month ground ing in sum mer 1979, which had a ser i ous im pact on

DC-10 sales (586 de livered between 1971 and 2001)

(Amer ican Air lines)
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Fig. 7. The dif fer ent sub samples ac cord ing to the com bin a tion of air craft mod els

re ceived

(Au thors’ own de pic tion)

4. De script ive evid ence
To begin with the de script ive ana lysis, Fig ure 8 in forms on the ef fect‐ 
ive mar ket size for wide- body jets by nine world re gions and Fig ure 9
provides the per cent ages of the within- region dis tri bu tion of the six
wide- body mod els. Un sur pris ingly, the ma jor ity of jets between 1969
and 1989, namely, 1,649, were ac quired by air lines from North Amer‐ 
ica (845), Europe (508), and East ern Asia (296). As for Air bus, the
biggest mar kets ef fect ively were Europe and North Amer ica for the
A300 (86 and 73) and, re spect ively, Europe and the Middle East for
the A310 (68 and 31). Mc Don nell Douglas’s DC-10 and Lock heed’s L-
1011 Tristar sold, also un sur pris ingly, best in the North- American

27
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Fig. 8. Ef fect ive mar ket size for wide- body jets by model and re gion, 1969-1989

(Au thors’ own de pic tion)

mar ket, ac count ing for al most 50 per cent of all de liv er ies; in other
words, the com bined Lockheed- McDonnell Douglas- market share in
the North- American mar ket was lar ger than Boe ing’s. Boe ing, in turn,
saw its single- highest re gional mar ket share in the Oceanic mar ket
with 81 per  cent, fol lowed by the East ern Asian mar ket with 69
per cent. The only re gional mar ket in which Air bus man aged to grow
into the po s i tion of the mar ket leader by 1989 was the South ern Asian
mar ket (50 per  cent) com pris ing air lines from India, Pakistan, Sri
Lanka, Afgh anistan, and Bangladesh; the South ern Asian mar ket ac‐ 
coun ted for only 46 de liv er ies between 1969 and 1989, though, which
makes it the single- smallest mar ket in that period.

http://interfas.univ-tlse2.fr/nacelles/docannexe/image/1492/img-12.png
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Fig. 9. Re gional shares of wide- body jet mod els, 1969-1989

Two sided t- test on equal ity of mean across groups. Un equal vari ance in the groups is as- 
sumed. Re por ted are the dif fer ences in sample means and the stand ard er rors in par en- 

theses. Sig ni fic ance levels are as fol lows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01.

(Au thors’ own de pic tion)

Table 5. T- tests on dif fer ences in sample means on the aircraft- level, 1974-1989

Se lec ted bin ary vari ables Air bus vs. Amer ican man u fac tur ers Air bus vs. Boe ing

Buyer’s own er ship

Private own er ship -0.119*** (0.025) -0.092*** (0.027)

Pub lic own er ship +0.123*** (0.026) +0.112*** (0.028)

Mixed own er ship -0.004 (0.763) -0.020 (0.015)

Buyer’s geo graph ical ori gin

Air bus Con sor tium mem ber coun try +0.092*** (0.020) +0.085*** (0.021)

European +0.118*** (0.024) +0.121*** (0.025)

http://interfas.univ-tlse2.fr/nacelles/docannexe/image/1492/img-13.png
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Cent ral and South Amer ican / Carib bean -0.018** (0.008) -0.015* (0.009)

North Amer ican -0.149*** (0.023) -0.055** (0.024)

African +0.031*** (0.012) +0.024* (0.013)

Middle East ern +0.039** (0.016) +0.030* (0.017)

South ern Asia +0.033*** (0.010) +0.034*** (0.010)

South East ern Asia +0.063*** (0.016) +0.052*** (0.018)

East ern Asia -0.084*** (0.017) -0.014*** (0.020)

Oceanic -0.033*** (0.008) -0.054*** (0.010)

Buyer’s co lo nial ties

to France +0.002 (0.006) +0.000 (0.006)

to Great Bri tain +0.023 (0.022) -0.026 (0.025)

to US +0.006 (0.005) +0.005 (0.005)

Com mon wealth mem ber -0.041** (0.020) -0.061*** (0.022)

N = 1,810 N = 1,294

(Au thors’ own com pu ta tions)

Table 5 shows the res ults of a num ber of stat ist ical t- tests on dif fer‐ 
ences in sample means on the aircraft- level re gard ing an air line’s
own er ship status, the broad geo graph ical loc a tion of its home coun‐ 
try, and the pres ence of co lo nial ties of its home coun try to the man‐ 
u fac turer coun tries. For the ob ser va tion period as a whole, we com‐ 
pare the sample of Air bus de liv er ies with the sample of all Amer ican
man u fac tur ers’ de liv er ies, in gen eral, and with Boe ing de liv er ies, in
par tic u lar. Is the re por ted dif fer ence in sample means stat ist ic ally
sig ni fic ant and pos it ive (neg at ive), this im plies that the re spect ive
vari able’s mean in the Air bus sample is lar ger (smal ler) than the mean
in the Amer ican man u fac turer samples. Since all dis played vari ables
are 0-1- coded dummy vari ables, this is equal to say ing that the pro‐ 
por tion of de liv er ies ex hib it ing the spe cific char ac ter istic is sig ni fic‐ 
antly higher (lower) in the Air bus sample.

28

The tests’ im plic a tions are as fol lows: 1) The pro por tion of de liv er ies
to privately- owned air lines is sig ni fic antly lar ger in the Amer ican
man u fac turer samples, while the pro por tion of de liv er ies to state- 
owned air lines is sig ni fic antly lar ger in the Air bus sample; there is no
stat ist ic ally sig ni fic ant dif fer ence re gard ing de liv er ies to air lines with
mixed own er ship. 2) The pro por tion of de liv er ies to Air bus con sor‐ 
tium mem ber coun tries is sig ni fic antly lar ger in the Air bus sample. 3)

29
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Fig. 10. Lock heed L-1011 Tristar

The pro por tion of de liv er ies to air lines from Europe, Africa, the
Middle East, South ern Asia, and South East ern Asia 35 is gen er ally sig‐ 
ni fic antly lar ger in the Air bus sample, and largest for de liv er ies to air‐ 
lines from Europe. In ter est ingly, the coef fi cient for de liv er ies to air‐ 
lines from Europe as a whole is lar ger than that for de liv er ies to Air‐ 
bus mem ber coun tries. 4) The pro por tion of de liv er ies to air lines
from Cent ral and South Amer ica and the Carib bean, North Amer ica,
East Asia, and Oceania is gen er ally sig ni fic antly lar ger in the Amer‐ 
ican man u fac turer samples; with the ex cep tion of Oceania, this dis‐ 
tri bu tion is less pro nounced in the Boe ing sub sample. 5) There is no
stat ist ic ally sig ni fic ant dif fer ence in sample means when look ing at
co lo nial ties to the Air bus mem ber coun tries France and Great Bri tain
or to the United States. 6) How ever, the pro por tion of de liv er ies to
air lines from Com mon wealth coun tries (in clud ing but not ex hausted
by former Brit ish colon ies) is sig ni fic antly lar ger in the Amer ican
man u fac turer samples, and lar ger in the Boe ing sub sample com pared
to all Amer ican man u fac tur ers. This prob ably owes to the fact that
the Lock heed Tristar was ex clus ively equipped with Rolls- Royce tur‐ 
bofan en gines man u fac tured in Eng land. Brit ish Air ways flew the
Tristar as did a couple of air lines based in the Com mon wealth. 36
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The com mer cial fail ure of the Tristar promp ted Lock heed to with draw from pas sen ger air- 
craft pro duc tion in 1985 (250 de livered between 1972 and 1985)

(Cathay Pa cific Air ways)

We per form the same ex er cise on the airline- level data set, too.
Tables 6 and 7 provide the res ults. Com pared is the sub set of air lines
that ac quired Air bus jets – and pos sibly Amer ican mod els in ad di tion
– with the re main ing sub set of air lines that did not ac quire Air bus jets
at all, but ex clus ively Amer ican mod els (column in the middle of
Tables 6 and 7). Ad di tion ally, we com pare the sub set of air lines that
ex clus ively ac quired Air bus jets with all re main ing air lines – that is,
such that did ac quire a mix of Air bus and Amer ican mod els and such
that fo cused on Amer ican mod els en tirely (column on the far right in
Tables 6 and 7). The in ter pret a tion of the test out put is the same as
above.

30

In all, the res ults from the t- tests are not as clear as above, when
look ing at the aircraft- level data set. The main reason is that switch‐ 
ing from aircraft-  to airline- level elim in ates in form a tion on the num‐ 
ber of de liv er ies per air line which works in the above ex er cise like a
sort of fre quency weight ing; now it is not the fre quent, big buy ers’
char ac ter ist ics that in flate the res ults. The tests’ im plic a tions can be
sum mar ized as fol lows: 1) The pro por tion of de liv er ies to privately- 
owned air lines is sig ni fic antly lar ger among the air lines that ac quired
Amer ican mod els ex clus ively, while the pro por tion of de liv er ies to
state- owned air lines and such of mixed own er ship is sig ni fic antly lar‐ 
ger in the sub set of Airbus- acquiring air lines. How ever, when re- 
focusing on air lines that ex clus ively ac quired Air bus jets, the sig ni fic‐ 
ant dif fer ences van ish. 37 2) The pro por tion of air lines from Air bus
con sor tium mem ber coun tries is not sig ni fic antly lar ger in the sub set
of Airbus- acquiring air lines than in the ref er ence group. 3) Among
the Airbus- acquiring air lines are sig ni fic antly more European and
South East ern Asian air lines and sig ni fic antly less North- American
air lines. When turn ing to the ex clus ive Air bus cus tom ers, only the
lat ter re mains sig ni fic ant. 4) There is still no stat ist ic ally sig ni fic ant
dif fer ence in sample means when look ing at co lo nial ties to the Air‐ 
bus mem ber coun tries France and Great Bri tain or to the United
States; the Com mon wealth ef fect found above also van ishes. 5)
Among the air lines that ex clus ively ac quired Air bus jets, we find sig‐ 
ni fic antly more air lines that had no long- established cus tomer re la‐ 
tion ship with Boe ing reach ing back to 1969, when the B747 ap peared,
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Table 6. T- tests on dif fer ences in sample means on the airline- level, bin ary vari- 

ables only, 1974-1989

Se lec ted bin‐ 
ary vari ables

All air lines ac quir ing Air‐ 
bus jets vs. all air lines
not ac quir ing Air bus jets

All air lines ex clus ively ac quir ing Air bus jets vs. all
air lines ac quir ing a mix of Air bus and other jets
and all air lines not ac quir ing Air bus jets

Buyer’s own ‐
er ship

Private own‐ 
er ship -0.137* (0.080) -0.033 (0.109)

Pub lic own er‐ 
ship +0.110* (0.083) +0.027 (0.111)

Mixed own er‐ 
ship +0.066* (0.043) +0.035 (0.047)

In stable own‐ 
er ship -0.038* (0.022) -0.025* (0.014)

Buyer’s geo ‐
graph ical ori ‐
gin

Air bus Con‐ 
sor tium mem‐ 
ber coun try

+0.047 (0.056) +0.043 (0.080)

European +0.151** (0.074) +0.070 (0.103)

Cent ral and
South Amer‐ 
ican / Carib‐ 
bean

-0.028 (0.047) +0.085 (0.079)

North Amer‐ 
ican -0.192*** (0.062) -0.185*** (0.055)

African -0.034 (0.012) +0.027 (0.081)

Middle East‐ 
ern +0.004 (0.054) -0.045 (0.063)

South ern Asia +0.006 (0.033) -0.002 (0.044)

or even farther in the past (i.e., the narrow- body-only era). As evid ent
from Table 7, and match ing this find ing, air lines that be came ex clus‐ 
ive Air bus wide- body cus tomer were sig ni fic antly younger, namely,
by 12 years on av er age. 6) While being a mem ber in either the ATLAS
or the KSSU main ten ance al li ance might have cre ated some path de‐ 
pend ency ef fects with re spect to or der ing more strongly Boe ing or
(McDonnell- ) Douglas wide- bodies, we do not find evid ence that this
in flu enced the de cision to buy or not to buy Air bus air craft. 38
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South East ern Asia +0.104*** (0.038) -0.010 (0.045)

East ern Asia -0.002 (0.044) +0.005 (0.060)

Oceanic -0.009 (0.030) +0.055 (0.057)

Buyer’s co lo nial ties

to France -0.045 (0.041) +0.013 (0.060)

to Great Bri tain +0.001 (0.075) +0.045 (0.104)

to US +0.015 (0.015) -0.008 (0.008)

Com mon wealth mem ber -0.062 (0.070) +0.015 (0.095)

Path de pend ency in buyer’s cus tomer re la tions

No Boe ing cus tomer prior to 1974 -0.093 (0.081) +0.298*** (0.107)

Mem ber ship in ATLAS main ten ance al li ance +0.076** (0.033) -0.042** (0.019)

Mem ber ship in KSSU main ten ance al li ance +0.033 (0.029) -0.034** (0.017)

N = 145 N = 145

Two- sided t- test on equal ity of mean across groups. Un equal vari ance in the groups is as- 
sumed. Re por ted are the dif fer ences in sample means and the stand ard er rors in par en- 

theses. Sig ni fic ance levels are as fol lows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01.

(Au thors’ own com pu ta tions)

Table 7. T- tests on dif fer ences in sample means on the airline- level, ad di tional

con tinu ous vari ables, 1974-1989

Se lec ted con‐
tinu ous vari‐ 
ables

All air lines ac quir ing Air‐ 
bus jets vs. all air lines
not ac quir ing Air bus jets

All air lines ex clus ively ac quir ing Air bus jets vs. all
air lines ac quir ing a mix of Air bus and other jets
and all air lines not ac quir ing Air bus jets

Path de pend ‐
ency in buyer’s
cus tomer re la ‐
tions

Found a tion
year +0.926 (2.935) +12.12*** (3.816)

Buyer’s home
coun try’s level
of polity

Polity -1.332 (1.318) -1.442 (1.810)

Buyer’s home
coun try’s im ‐
port de pend ‐
ency
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Im port share of Air bus Con sor tium mem ber coun tries +3.907* (2.455) +0.600 (3.446)

Im port share of USA -3.658* (2.774) -2.808 (3.151)

Buyer’s home coun try’s net trade po s i tion

Trade sur plus with Air bus Con sor tium mem ber coun tries -794.1* (437.2) -607.0 (588.5)

Trade sur plus with USA +1,083 (901.3) -234.0 (1,129)

Buyer’s home coun try’s de pend ency on de vel op ment aid

Aid share of Air bus Con sor tium mem ber coun tries +0.357 (2.373) +0.719 (2.863)

Aid share of USA -1.170 (1.779) -1.344 (1.374)

N = 126 N = 126

T- test on equal ity of mean across groups. Un equal vari ance in the groups as sumed. Re por- 
ted are the dif fer ences in sample means and the stand ard er rors in par en theses. Sig ni fic- 

ance levels are as fol lows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01.

(Au thors’ own com pu ta tions)
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Moreover, 6) Air lines do not sig ni fic antly vary in terms of the polity- 
level of their home coun tries. 7) As for im port de pend ency as a crude
meas ure of trad ing part ner taste, the im port share of the Air bus Con‐ 
sor tium mem ber coun tries is sig ni fic antly lar ger in the sub set of
Airbus- acquiring air lines, while the im port share of the United States
is sig ni fic antly lar ger in the ref er ence group. 39 8) The av er age trade
sur plus of an air line’s home coun try with the Air bus Con sor tium
mem ber coun tries taken to gether is sig ni fic antly lar ger in the ref er‐ 
ence group of air lines not hav ing ac quired Air bus jets at all. 40 9) Fi‐ 
nally, there is no sig ni fic ant dif fer ence between the sub sets as to the
aid share of an air line’s home coun try that is at trib ut able to the Air‐ 
bus Con sor tium mem ber coun tries and the US.
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5. Con clud ing re marks
Our de script ive in quiry into the dis tri bu tion of the char ac ter ist ics of
the air craft de liv er ies and the air lines in our data sets is the first step
into in vest ig at ing the polit ical nature of wide- body air craft sales in
Air bus’s form at ive period. At the end of this period, Air bus had risen
into a ser i ous com pet itor of Boe ing, out per form ing Lock heed and
Mc Don nell Douglas alike. The reader fa mil iar with the lit er at ure on
Air bus’s rise and the evol u tion of the duo poly with Boe ing will not be
sur prised by part of our find ings, for ex ample, on the geo graph ical
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ori gin of Air bus cus tom ers. The lit er at ure has dis cussed this as pect.
How ever, to the best of our know ledge, we provide the first study
that ex pli citly provides stat ist ical hard facts on the uni verse of wide- 
body air craft de livered between 1969 and 1989.

What are our find ings on the polit ical nature of air craft sales so far?
Based on the dis tri bu tion of air craft and air line char ac ter ist ics (in‐ 
clud ing the char ac ter ist ics of air lines’ home coun tries), there is sug‐ 
gest ive evid ence that seems to con firm our al tern at ive hy po thesis
H1.1 – Air bus (Boe ing) sold sig ni fic antly more (less) likely to state- 
owned air lines than to privately- owned ones – and H4.1 – the lar ger
the weight of the Air bus con sor tium mem ber coun tries (the US) as
trad ing part ner(s) of a coun try, the more likely did an air line of that
coun try buy Air bus (Boe ing) air craft –; and there is evid ence that
seems to re ject H2.1 – Air bus (Boe ing) sold sig ni fic antly more (less)
likely to air lines from low- polity coun tries than to high- polity ones –,
H3.1 – air lines from former French and Brit ish (US) colon ies sig ni fic‐ 
antly more likely bought Air bus (Boe ing) air craft –, and H5.1 – the lar‐ 
ger the de vel op ment aid flows from the Air bus con sor tium mem ber
coun tries (the US) to a re ceiv ing coun try, the more likely did an air‐ 
line of that coun try buy Air bus (Boe ing) air craft. It is im port ant to
note, how ever, that our evid ence is very tent at ive, be cause our de‐ 
script ive ex er cise based on mean com par ison tests is a form of uni‐ 
vari ate ana lysis – that is, only one vari able is ana lysed at a time, under
the formal as sump tion that there is no re la tion ship with the other
vari ables. For ex ample, all US and most North Amer ican air lines were
privately- owned; it is a pri ori not clear whether own er ship was what
mattered or geo graph ical ori gin. This owes to the fact that the vari‐
ables for which we re pro duce the t- test res ults in Tables 5 to 7 are, in
fact, not in de pend ent from each other. Hence the nat ural next step is
to ex tend our frame work to mul tivari ate ana lysis en abling us to con‐ 
trol for spe cific char ac ter ist ics when ana lys ing an other char ac ter‐ 
istic. 41
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Table A1. Non- Soviet jet air craft types en ter ing air line ser vice until 1987

 As of late Novem ber 2020. 
A – Lis ted are all Western- built pas sen ger jets used for major routes, thus re gional jets are

ex cluded. All civil vari ants of a spe cific type and their data are in cluded even if pro duced
after 1989. 

B – Coun try/coun tries of main pro du cer(s). D: Ger many, F: France, UK: United King dom,
US: United States. 

C – Ranked ac cord ing to first reg u lar pas sen ger flight. 
D – Wide- body air craft have got two aisles by defin i tion. 

E – En gines moun ted at the rear (r) and/or under the wing (w). 
F – Wide- body air craft are/were typ ic ally de livered with a two or three- class con fig ur a tion

and were thus equipped with just two thirds of the seats. 
G – The op er a tion range is dif fi cult to spe cify de pend ing on the ca pa city util iz a tion. Usu ally

the range at nor mal ca pa city is two thirds of the max imum.  
H – Without air craft of mil it ary ver sions.

(All de tails taken from the Ger man and Eng lish Wiki pe dia art icles on the air craft types)

Table A2. Top Five cus tom ers per man u fac turer by cu mu lated de liv er ies over

1969-1989

a

http://interfas.univ-tlse2.fr/nacelles/docannexe/image/1492/img-15.png
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Air line Coun try Cu mu lated
de liv er ies Over Share in all de liv er ies of the re spect‐ 

ive man u fac turer

A) Air bus A300/310

Air France France 33 1974-
1989 6.8 %

Lufthansa Ger‐ 
many 32 1976-

1989 6.6 %

East ern Air lines USA 32 1977-
1983 6.6 %

Pan Am USA 28 1984-
1987 5.8 %

Amer ican Air lines USA 25 1988-
1989 5.2 %

B) Boe ing
B747/B767

Japan Air lines Japan 79 1970-
1989 7.6 %

Amer ican Air lines USA 61 1970-
1988 5.9 %

All Nip pon Air lines Japan 59 1978-
1989 5.7 %

Pan Am USA 45 1969-
1979 4.3 %

Qantas Aus tralia 45 1971-
1989 4.3 %

C) Lock heed L-1011
Tristar

Delta Air lines USA 43 1973-
1983 17.3 %

East ern Air lines USA 40 1972-
1978 16.1 %

Trans World Air‐ 
lines USA 38 1972-

1982 15.3 %

All Nip pon Air ways Japan 21 1973-
1978 8.4 %

Brit ish Air ways Great
Bri tain 21 1974-

1981 8.4 %

D) Mc Don nell
Douglas DC-10

US Air Force USA 60 1981-
1988 13.4 %
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United Air lines USA 42 1971-1982 9.4 %

Amer ican Air lines USA 35 1971-1980 7.8 %

North w est Air lines USA 22 1972-1974 4.9 %

Japan Air lines Japan 22 1976-1988 4.9 %

(Au thors’ data set)

Table A3. Cu mu lated air craft de liv er ies per first cus tomer over 1974-1989 by

type

Code Air line A300 A310 B747 B767 L-1011 MD-11

1 Aer Lin gus - - 2 - - -

2 Aero condor 1 - - - - -

3 Aer o lin eas Ar gen ti nas - - 7 - - -

4 Aeroméxico - - - - - 4

5 Air Afrique 3 - 1 - - 3

6 Air Al gerie - 2 - - - -

7 Air Canada - - 7 19 16 -

8 Air China - - 1 2 - -

9 Air France 24 9 36 - - -

10 Air Gabon - - 1 - - -

11 Air India 3 6 13 - - -

12 Air Inter 6 - - - - -

13 Air Lanka - - - - 2 -

14 Air Mad a gas car - - 1 - - -

15 Air Maur i tius - - - 2 - -

16 Air New Zea l and - - 6 4 - 8

17 Air Ni ugini - 1 - - - -

18 Air Seychelles - - 1 - - -

19 Air Siam 1 - - - - 1

20 Air Zaire - - - - - 2

21 Air Zi m b abwe - - 1 - - -

22 Al it alia 8 - 17 - - 8

23 All Nip pon Air ways - - 20 39 21 -

24 Amer ican Air lines 25 - 16 45 - 35

25 An sett - - - 5 - -

26 Ariana Afghan Air lines - - - - - 1

27 Aus trian Air lines - 2 - - - -

28 Avi anca - - 1 - - -
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29 Bal air - 1 - - - 1

30 Bav aria Ger man air 1 - - - - -

31 Biman Bangladesh Air lines - - - - - 1

32 Braa thens - - - 2 - -

33 Braniff In ter na tional Air ways - - 5 - - -

34 Brit an nia Air ways - - - 8 - -

35 Brit ish Air tours - - - - 2 -

36 Brit ish Air ways - - 25 - 21 -

37 Brit ish Cale do nian Air ways - 2 - - - 8

38 Brit ish Over seas Air ways
Cor por a tion (BOAC) - - 15 - - -

39 BWIA In ter na tional - - - - 4 -

40 Cameroon Air lines - - 1 - - -

41 Ca na dian Air lines In ter na tional - - - 8 - -

42 Cathay Pa cific - - 17 - 2 -

43 China Air lines 9 - 10 2 - -

44 China East ern Air lines 2 - - - - -

45 Citicorp Leas ing - - - - - 3

46 Civil Avi ation Ad min is tra tion of China (CAAC) 1 5 7 4 - -

47 Condor - 5 2 - - 3

48 Con tin ental Air lines 3 - 4 - - 18

49 Court Line Avi ation - - - - 2 -

50 CP Air - - 4 - - 7

51 Cruzeiro 2 - - - - -

52 Cyprus Air ways - 4 - - - -

53 Delta Air lines - - 5 30 43 5

54 East ern Air lines 32 - - - 40 -

55 Egypt Air 8 - 2 5 - -

56 El Al - - 7 4 - -

57 Emir ates 1 2 - - - -

58 Ethiopian Air lines - - - 3 - -

59 Fin nair - - - - - 3

60 Garuda In done sia 9 - 6 - - 6

61 Ger man air 2 - - - - -

62 Ghana Air ways - - - - - 1

63 Gulf Air - - - 6 7 -

64 Hapag- Lloyd 2 5 - - - -

65 Iberia 6 - 9 - - 9

66 In dian Air lines 10 - - - - -

67 In ter flug - 3 - - - -
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68 Iran Air 8 - 7 - - -

69 Iraqi Air ways - - 3 - - -

70 Japan Air lines - - 65 14 - 22

71 Japan Asia Air ways - - 1 - - -

72 Kar- Air 2 - - - - -

73 Kenya Air ways - 3 - - - -

74 KLM - 10 24 - - 11

75 Korean Air lines 17 - 18 - - 3

76 Kuwait Air ways 3 8 4 3 - -

77 Laker Air ways 3 - - - - 11

78 LAN Chile - - - 2 - -

79 La Tur Air lines 2 - - - - -

80 Lauda Air - - - 2 - -

81 LOT - - - 2 - -

82 LTU - - - - 3 -

83 LTU Süd - - - 3 - -

84 Lufthansa 18 14 35 - - 11

85 Malay sian Air line Sys tem 4 - 5 - - 3

86 Mar tin air - 2 2 1 - 4

87 Mex ic ana - - - - - 5

88 Middle East Air lines - - 3 - - -

89 Na tional Air lines - - 2 - - 15

90 Ni geria Air ways - 4 - - - 3

91 North w est Air lines - - 43 - - 22

92 Olympic Air ways 8 - 2 - - -

93 Over seas Na tional Air ways - - - - - 5

94 Pa cific South w est Air lines - - - - 5 -

95 Pa cific West ern Air lines - - - 2 - -

96 Pakistan In ter na tional Air lines 4 - 2 - - 4

97 Pan Am 12 16 45 0 12 1

98 Phil ip pine Air lines 5 - 4 - - 2

99 Pied mont Air lines - - - 6 - -

100 Qantas - - 33 12 - -

101 Royal Air Maroc - - 1 - - -

102 Royal Jord anian - 5 3 - 8 -

103 Sabena - 3 3 - - 5

104 SAS 4 - 6 4 - 5

105 Saudia 11 - 22 - 16 -

106 Singa pore Air lines 8 11 39 - - 7
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107 Somali Air lines - 1 - - - -

108 South African Air ways 7 - 15 - - -

109 Swis sair - 9 7 - - 13

110 Syr ian Arab Air lines - - 2 - - -

111 TACA In ter na tional Air lines - - - 1 - -

112 TAP - 3 4 - 5 -

113 Thai Air ways 20 2 8 - - 5

114 Toa Do mestic Air lines 10 - - - - -

115 Trans Aus tralia Air lines 5 - - - - -

116 Trans European Air ways 2 - - - - -

117 Trans In ter na tional Air lines - - - - - 3

118 Transamer ica Air lines - - 3 - - -

119 Trans brasil - - - 3 - -

120 Tunisair 1 - - - - -

121 Turk ish Air lines - 12 - - - 3

122 TWA - - 23 10 38 -

123 United Air lines - - 23 19 - 42

124 UTA - - 8 - - 6

125 Varig 2 - 8 7 - 10

126 VASP 3 - - - - -

127 Wardair - 12 3 - - 2

128 West ern Air lines - - - - - 13

129 World Air ways - - 3 - - 9

130 YAT Yugoslav Air lines - - - - - 2

131 Zam bia Air ways - - - - - 1

132 Car golux - - 2 - - -

133 Fed eral Ex press - - - - - 11

134 Fly ing Tiger Line - - 6 - - -

135 Nip pon Cargo Air lines - - 4 - - -

136 Sea board World Air lines - - 4 - - -

137 Abu Dhabi Amiri Flight 2 - 1 - - -

138 Al gerian Gov ern ment - - - - 1 -

139 Brunei Gov ern ment - 1 - - - -

140 Gen eral Elec tric 1 - - - - -

141 Iran Air Force - - 4 - - -

142 Iraqi Gov ern ment - - 1 - - -

143 Jord anian Gov ern ment - - - - 1 -

144 Saudi- Arabian Gov ern ment - - 2 - - -

145 USAF - - 4 - - 60
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RÉSUMÉS

English
In the 1970s, Air bus de veloped into a ser i ous rival to U.S. air craft man u fac‐ 
tur ers, es pe cially Boe ing. Early on, ac cus a tions arose that Air bus was re‐ 
ceiv ing massive polit ical sup port. We want to in vest ig ate this thesis em pir‐ 
ic ally and first spe cify what is ac tu ally meant by a “polit ical sale” (of wide- 
body air craft). We have col lec ted the vari ables ne ces sary for the sub sequent
ana lysis in a data base that in cludes (1) all 2,215 wide- body air craft de livered
by Air bus, Boe ing, Lock heed, and Mc Don nell Douglas between 1969 and
1989, (2) their first- hand cus tom ers, and (3) polit ical char ac ter ist ics of their
coun tries of ori gin. In this paper, we present the data base and res ults of a
pre lim in ary ana lysis. Based on simple uni vari ate test pro ced ures, we con‐ 
clude that wide- body Air bus (or Amer ican) air craft were in deed more likely
to be sold to gov ern ment (or private) cus tom ers. In ad di tion, air lines were
more likely to choose Air bus (or Amer ican wide- bodies) the stronger their
for eign trade re la tions ten ded to be with the mem ber states of the Air bus
con sor tium (or the USA). In so far, we find evid ence for polit ical sales not
only for Air bus, but its Amer ican com pet it ors as well.

Français
Dans les an nées 1970, Air bus de ve nait un concur rent sé rieux des construc‐ 
teurs amé ri cains d’avions, en par ti cu lier de Boeing. Très tôt, des ac cu sa tions
ont été lan cées selon les quelles Air bus bé né fi ciait d’un sou tien po li tique
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mas sif. Nous vou lons étu dier cette thèse de ma nière em pi rique et pré ci ser
d’abord ce que l’on en tend en effet par “vente po li tique” (de gros- porteurs).
Nous avons ras sem blé les va riables né ces saires à l’ana lyse dans une base de
don nées qui com prend (1) l’en semble des 2 215 gros- porteurs li vrés par Air‐ 
bus, Boeing, Lock heed et Mc Don nell Dou glas entre 1969 et 1989, (2) leurs
clients de lan ce ment et (3) les ca rac té ris tiques po li tiques de leurs pays
d’ori gine. Dans cette contri bu tion, nous pré sen tons la base de don nées et
les ré sul tats d’une ana lyse pré li mi naire. Sur la base de simples pro cé dures
de test uni va riés, nous concluons que les gros- porteurs Air bus (ou amé ri‐ 
cains) étaient ef fec ti ve ment plus sus cep tibles d’être ven dus à des clients
gou ver ne men taux (ou pri vés). En outre, plus les re la tions com mer ciales ex‐ 
té rieures des pays étaient fortes avec les États membres du consor tium Air‐ 
bus (ou les États- Unis), plus leurs com pa gnies aé riennes étaient sus cep‐ 
tibles de choi sir Air bus (ou un gros- porteur amé ri cain). Dans ce sens, nous
trou vons des in di ca tions de ventes po li tiques non seule ment pour Air bus,
mais aussi pour ses concur rents amé ri cains.
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